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AND DISTRICT [CITY
ASPIRIN

We buy everything you want to 
eelL McGuire & Co- OPERATIOI WAS The Weath

,,„S.-FAm AND mild

J4ot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross^
The-will of the late Sir Gwenhoime 

Falconbridge has been probated. His 
entire estate of $42,000 is left to his 
daughter.

In a circular received by he local 
police force, Senator J. S. McLenmn, 
of Ottawa, offers a reward of $600 for 
the recovery of a necklace belonging 
to Mrs. McLennan, valued at between 
$6,000 and $6,000. Senator and Mrs. 
McLennan reside atEamscliffe, Otta
wa, bu are at present in England.

The funeral of the late Marguerite 
(Rita) Wilkinson, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Wilkinson, was 
held yesterday afternoon ' ifrom the 
family residence 23 Queenston street 
to Victoria Lawn Massolenm where 
she was tenderly laid to rest amid a 
profusion of beautiful flowérs sent by 
sympathizing friends. A large num
ber' of' friends' attended (he êervïcep 
which were conducted by Rev. E. J. 
Harper. Louis Gilmore, C.B. Wright, 
Roy Wjtfren, Lome Bessey", D. Sec 
and J. McGibbon acted as bearers.

A musical service will be given in 
First Methoddi§t church on Sunday 

I evening March 28th by the choir un- 
I dér direction of Mr. Gerald Marks. 
The work selected for the occasion is 
Stainers well known Cantata, “The 
Cmcii.xion” and special artists from

«01 NECESSARY
TABLI8HED 185»

Fruit-a-tWes” Restored Her
To Perfect Health

153 Papimkac Ave., Montrux.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 
an operation. I refused.
/ heard about " Fruit-a-tives" sa 

decided to try it.
The first box gave great relief; and 

I continued the treament.' Now my 
health is excellent—I am free of 
pain—and I give “Fruit'a-tives” my 
warmest thanks".

" ' " ’ ‘ V . Mme. F. GAREATJ.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 35». 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruil-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ONSTcontains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, "Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Paine, and Pain generally.j wjn ai<u saw w wwuv am i-----  ------ j v »

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
pf "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which a few cents. Larger “Bayer packages.

There 1» only one Aspirin—.‘‘Bayer’’—You tonst say “Bayer"
Aspirin Is the trade mark <resis*ered In Canada) of Baver Manufacture of Mono- 

mestleacldester of: SsllcTHcacId While It Is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
rosnufarture. to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
«rill be stamped with tbelr general trille taprk, the "Bayer Cross.

the 2nd of November, 1919, and up un
til the last day o> February (29th) 
they had layed303 eggs and are still 
layinb.

J. D. Paterson, of Welland, has six 
white Wyanduttes and a rooster that 
were Hatched the first week of April 
1919. The hens commenced laying on

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL- 

VATION ARMY MATTERS he Famous Sea 1 
Plan of Somj 
Recommend thl 
Money.

March

Toronto, 10, p.m. daily via Canadian 
Pacific, a most convenient train. It 
stops at and connects forprinci
pal points.

The equipment consists of up to 
date Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, 
Tourist Sleepers, Compartment Ob
servation Car, First Class Coaches 
and Colonist Car.

The most beautiful scenery in Can
ada is along the line of the Canadian 
Pacific with magnificent Rocky Moun
tain Resort* at Banff, Lake Louise 
and Glacier.

. Those contemplating a Pacific 
Coast trip should get In touch with 
Canadian Pacific1 Ticket Agent or 
write W. B. Howard, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. d m 7

Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 
Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec 
retary are conferring with Commis 
Sioncr Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England,

One of the magnificient and costly fashion plates ensembles in John 
>rt's brilliant musical comedy offer ing Flo Flo coming to the Grand. 11—C,OTTAWA, 

lavai policy will be one of loi 
and control, baseirecent

ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
4!va Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian officials, 
many years Chief Sécretary of the 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that op his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regird to the questions af
fecting the policies to be followed in 
Canada.

bninistration
Lvorked-out plan of co-operatiol 
lithe British Government, in the I 
fco-ordinating all building pro! 

[fleet operations, training and m 
tel to a common end, if the Gl 
Lent accepts in its entirety the 1 
I of Admiral Jellicoe, as tabled I 
I by Hon. C. C. Ballantyne il 
House of Commons.

It is the Laurier poiicy extenl 
meet the modem situation, exced 

| as natural in an Imperial office 
[report leans at important poij 
[policies which would make the I 
lenee of the British naval authd 
tot all timea paramount in impj 
[questions.
I In each such case however, he 
■But that if Dominion susceptin 
■would be hurt by such measures 
■are alternatives to follow. ad 

Centralization off command it 
I of war would be combined wit! 
[disputing’bf authority to meet 
Igeneies. Briefly stated, Lord J 
I recommends the establishment 
I CCanadan Navy Board, consistt] 
I first, a naval member, who wc

Enemas, Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes, Air 
Cushions, Infant Syringes, 
Ice Caps, Etc., Été.

Probate of the estate of Alexander 
Whyte Wright, vice-chairman of thé 
Workmen’s compensation Board, who 
died June 12th, last, has been granted 
to Annie McDonald Hunter, and Wal
ter Edwin Hunter. The estate is val
ued at $4,209, comprising household 
goods, furniture and personal effects 
$200; cash $97; Victory Bonds, $636; 
real estate, $3,200, which includes a 
half interest in an agreement for pur
chase of a lot in Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
$1,600; an equity in a house and lot 
in Niagara Township, $1,000; and an 
epuity m 105 Macdonell ave., $700. 
Stosks are an interest in 20 shares of 
Bedford Park! Floral Co., $66, and 1 
share of the same company, $10.

was

DEVILBISS ATOMIZERS, EACH $1.00

WALKER'S end DRUGSTORE MOTHERS PRAY THAT
BABIES MIGHT DIE297 St. Paul Street

INFLUENZA Cures a Cold
Quick As Wink

~— /--------

Aasy As Rolling Off a Log to 
Stop a Cough or Cold With

“ Catarrhozone “
No more medicine for the stomach 

—that isn’t wihere your cold is lodg
ed. Just breathe in the healing

Industriel Department Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particulars• ■su*.**-. • viwiisu B.M. Will « u i nun iuh particulars
i regarding land in Western Canada available for farming or ether purposes.

Workers
trip in order to study political condi
tions in these countries.

“There are one and one-half mil
lions Jews in this section pf East err 
Europe who are in immediate want,'1 
declared Mr. Wolfson, ‘‘in every

STOP CATARRH I OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

The local BoaM of Health 'of IJjce City of St, 
Catharines ask for registration of—

Trained Nurses 
Experienced Nurses 
Untrained Nurses Assistance 
Mothers’ Help
Volunteers in Any Capacity For Whole

Say* Cream 
Relieves Hi

plied la Nostrils 
■Colds at Once.

Specialty Iron “ Ontario Has H
Wanted to operate moulding machines. 
Light work,| big pay. Average weekly 
hours about’|fifty. Steady work and em
ployees insurance. So aevtte has been the w| 

in Ontario, that had not the l| 
of the northwest froze over,! 
part of the country would bel 
out any fresh fish at the prl 
time, according to a local | 
dealer Usually it is the cul 
for the fishermen to get in U 
latches of herring and white 
and put them in cold storaa 
the fall. Thig supply then | 
the province for the entire w| 

until the fishing season o 
egain. Most , of tht herring cd 
from Lake Erie, but so quick1 
unexpectedly did the winter 
in that very little fish was st<

or Port Time,
TAYLOR-FORBES COMPANYPlease send name and address to CITY HALL 

James Street, CITY CLERK or PHONE II, stating 
what position you can fill and charges or rémunéra 
tion expected, *

Signed

GUELPH, ONT.

BANK POSITIONS OPEN
D. V. GURREY. M.O.H A progressive Canadian 

Bank has several positions 
open for boys and young 
men. Splendid opportunities 
present themselves to-day in 
banking. No experience is 
necessary, but a High School 
or Business College training 
is essential. State all details 
in first letter

ADDRESS BOX 16

PACIFICGRAND Thursday
March llth gRaMf*

MONDAY
MARCH IV

The Most Costly Gowned 
Musical Cemeoy on ioup VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p.m. DAILY
-FDR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNRC'ISFCSR PRINCIPAL POINTS

' -,
Standard Sleepers, Diifcÿlg.Car, Tourist Sleepers,

Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

most beautiful scenery in Canada is alpng the lines of the Canadian Pacific 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain ÎJesôFfs at Banff, Lake Louise and Glacier

SEAT SALE TUESDAY
JOHN CORT

PRESENTStttstiATioNAL ram
«Y3U«E5MM»30(I

Premier Dr
Will EndJOHN

CORTS
MUSICAL
GOMECty

MOULDERS.
MACHINISTS,
FITTERS

MOULDERS used to large green 
sand moulding. Steady job for 
first-class men. State experience. 
MACHINISTS AND FITTERS, 
for day and night shift (5p.m. to 

i 2 a.m.) steady job for first-class 
.men who have served their ap
prenticeship properly. State ex
perience in detail.

Boving Hydraulic & Engineering 
Co., Limited, Lindsay, Onf.

mmm Toronto, march n-^
[hundred delegates from the pr< 
prohibition convention descende 
Hon. Mr. Drury and his mint 
at Que#*^ Park to make a “ 

l Oration In force.’’ The deputati 
Dented a memorial but the visit 
[Parliament buildings was mon 
! nature of a declaration of sup 
f the reouesta t.. i

f BOOK BY FRED DE G FEES AC- [I 
\WQRD5 tr MUSIC BY5ILVI0 HElriJ

tANDHER. FAMOUS” I
Perfect 36' c-horus j 

presenting- i 
! A GORGEOUS DISPLAY 

OP VARIOUS GARBS 1

W11H ENTIRE NEW YORK CAST
Danciest Chorus Ever Seen on 

Any Stage
SPECIAL COMPANY ORCHESTRA

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS W WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary 
Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; “Empress Hotel,” Victoria

OP EEMlNirit' 
FLIMSY FLUFF 1NE:5S.
•ONE: SOLID YhAR" AT TH&CORT THEATRE.NEt/tfJRKi SPEOALwFlO*FlO"ORChE5TRA;J

CASTOR IAThe entire New York Cast, Chorus, Production
will be seen in this city Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 

W. B, HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

and Special Orchestra,

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00PRICES Prices 26,60, 76, <11,61.60, $3
Signature of as will furthei

TTillll

Canari ianN at i o n a I Railways

'■Mm»»

4779


